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Town Attorney To Probe
Police-Politico Tie-in

in a sudden turn of events, the
investigation of the police con-
tributions affair has been taken
out of Police Chief Joseph
Ciriello's hands and placed in the
laps of the town attorney and
State officials.

Meeting for the second time In
five days, the Police Commis-
sion voted Tuesday to refer the
mat te r to Town Attorney
Charles Stauffacher with the in-
tent of having it reviewed by the
State Elections Commission,

Chairman Armand Mark-
Anthony reported after meeting
informally on Monday with Chief
State's Attorney Joseph P,
Gormley Jr. in Woodbridge, the
state official recommended
after a preliminary investigation
is conducted, the*matter be
brought to the elections commis-
sion "for their consideration
and-or review,"

Mr, Mark-Anthony indicated,
however, the preliminary in-
vestigation will not be under-
taken. The three-member board
later rescinded Friday's motion
which instructed Chief Clriello to
probe into the controversy and
report his findings back to the
commission.

The issue at hand concerns
donations made by several of-
ficers and their families to the*
Democrat Party in 1974 and 1975,

amounting to over $1,000. A host
of promotions were made in the
department prior to the con-
tributions.

Police regulations at the time
prohibited political donations,
but they have since been
revamped. The new department
rules allow for such donations,
a« long as they a r e not
obligatory.

Although commissioners Vin-
cent PalTadino <R) and Charles
Fisher (D) moved last week to
have the chief conduct the in-
vestigation instead of the State's
attorney, as Mr, Mark-Anthony
plugged for, both men had a
change in heart and supported
the new motion.

At Monday's Town Council
meeting. Chairman Everard Day
said Mr, Mark-Anthony was
authorized to go to State officials
"to get a thorough and impartial
investigation of the facts,"

He chided the Waterbury
papers for continuing a five-
month investigation Into the con-
tributions story while at the
same time, revealing no connec-
tions between the donations and
promotions. Mr. Day said
nothing has been turned up that
isn't already on public record.

In other business Tuesday, the
commission approved Mr, Mark-

(Continuedonpage8>

Manager Resigning
Over $243,
Welfare Deficit

Variety Show Asks . . .
Should Town Be Saved?

Casting for "Men, May and
Mayhem," Watertown's first all
male variety show, will be un-
derway during the next week
with "lucky local lads" being
asked to do the honors,

The show, which is planned for
the beginning of May, is being
sponsored by the Bicentennial
Committee as a fund raising
event. The idea originated with
the show's Chairman Marion
Owen, who recruited a group of
Watertown people to write the
skits.

For the past several weeks the
writers, who include Ella Filip-
pone, Richard Fogg, Susan
Kolpa, William Owen, Norma
Robb and Edmund Rosa, have
been busy creating the ten-act
production. The group recently
held its wrap-up meeting and
presented the finished product to

Catherine Farm who has been
named director.

The theme of the show is "fin-
ding a reason to preserve Water-
town, U.S.A." and deals with the
proposed takeover of the town by
the federal government. Is there
a reason to preserve this town?

The decision is yours.
Anyone interested in par-

ticipating in the program should
contact Mrs, Owen at 274-6170.

Co-chairman of the show is
Mrs, Robb; program book
layout, Theresa Beauchamp and
Pidge Bozzuto; tickets, Connie
Taddia and Sherry Proctor;
posters, Phyllis Mazzamaro;
ushers, Mary Jane Strobel and
Loretta Murphy; stage manager,
Bernie Beauchamp and Wayne
Stitzer; sets and props, Hap
Cleary and costumes, Vee
Taylor and Crete Wivestad,

Rodney Payne, chairman of
the Entries Committee for the
Miss Watertown Scholarship
Pageant, announced this week
that a tea for interested par-
ticipants will be held on Sunday,
Mar. 28, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Faculty Room at Taft School,

The tea affords an opportunity
for interested young women and
their parents to become ac-
quainted with local and state
Pageant Committee members. A
presentation and discussion of
all facets of the Pageant will be
held, Mr. Payne said that at the
conclusion of the tea, each con-

Tea Planned Mar. 28 For
Miss Watertown Entrants

Paul F, Smith, Watertown's
Town Manager since 1969,
resigned from his post Monday
night, effective May 15,

The Town Council voted un-
ammously in executive session
prior to its regular meeting to
accept the resignation of Mr.
Smith, who stepped down after
recent State audits revealed the
town has a 1243,000 welfare
deficit.

State auditors informed Mr.
Smith some $10,800 in public
assistance funds will not be
reimbursed to the town for fiscal
periods in 1074 extending to the
period ending Sept, 30, 1975,

Additionally, $31,000 spent in
the current fiscal year will not
he returned. The town already is

over its i9Jiu6 welfare ap-
propriation of $140,000 by $30,000
This year's money has run out
with five months to go

"As Town Manager, Chief
Fiscal Officer and Director of
Welfare," Mr Smith read from
his prepared resignation an-
nouncement, "I was'not aware of
the effect on local tastes thai had
been developing since Julv 1,
1974 No one was aware of the
cumulative eosis until January
or February of 1978, long alter
the money had been spent.

"Tlit' money was used to assist
needy people. It was welt spent
The problem is that no one krww,
nor consulted the Council, wr
the local taxpayers ait to how
much of the burden they felt they

Education Dept, Won9t
Get Funds From Lottery

The $58,000 in Instant Lottery
money forthcoming u> the town
is going to stay pat in the general
fund and not be shunted off into a
special Board of Education ac-
count.

Town Attorney Charles SLauf-
facher, who was called in by the
Town Council to draw up a legal
opinion on the issue, presented
his findings Monday, and stated
if the special account wore es-
tablished and the money aptml in
the current fiscal year, "the
Board's total budget will be ap-
proximately $58,000 greater than
that approved by the voters of
the town last fall."

Ho noted by keeping the funds
in the equalization receipts side
of the budget, where it was listed
last fall, the provisions of the
lottery act will be complied with,
since the $58,000 "will be expend-

ed upon the authorization of ihe
Board of Education for school

purposes "
Public Act 7S54I established a

guaranteed last bast? program to
finance public elementary and
secondary education, and all aid
tlottery money) was to be ex-
pended upon authorization of the
Hoard for "school purposes
only

Council Chairman Kverard
i).i> -Mid |*url ut the debate
results from the fact that unlike
other towns, which did not in-
clude their portions of lottery
money in the revenue side,
Vtatertown did, since its budget
was passed late and it knew of
the imminent funds

Thus, the money came as ,i
IKHIUS to the other towns, and
could be easily passed through

• Continued on

testant should have a thorough
understanding of the Pageant.

Applications for the Miss
Watertown Scholarship Pageant
will be accepted up to midnight
on Sunday, Mar. 28. All young
women interes ted in par-
ticipating in a community
program from which they may
gain added maturity and poise,
and at the same time realize
funds for their college education,
are urged by Mr. Payne to enter
the Pageant.

Those interested should con-
tact Mr. Payne at 120 Honey Hill
Rd, for application forms.

TWO MEMBERS of the Watertown Police Department, Detective
Sgt, Frank D'Amico and Detective Ronald Blanchard, were con-
gratulated by the Police Commission last week for cracking the
Heavins-Krampitz arson case of last Aug. 10. Pictured left to right
are Commissioner Vincent Palladino, Detective Sgt. D'Amico,
Commission Chairman Armand Mark-Anthony'! Detective
Blanchard, and Commissioner Charles Fisher. (Valuckas Photo)

could bear t presented budgets
m the belief that at least 80 per
cent of loral espenditurrj would
he reimbursed by the SUU», I
was wrong

'This error on my part is errs-
barrassing to the Council. arid
places a hardship on lh*> local
property Uipayetf. Therefore, as
OJC responsible official, 1 heft-by
tender my resignation, effective
May 15. 1576, to allow time for
Nudge! prrparatioo *nd prepare
for an' orderly transfer of
4Uthortty "

Council Chairman Kverard
Day remarked there u no ques-
tion of wrongdoing on the part of
Mr Smith, Mrs Janice Morton,
nor the welfare recipients in the
current mess

Mrs tiurton. the town's J U U
Unt welfare director, wa» asked
to resign her post by Mr Smith
last Friday

In explaining the situation lo
the targe audietiet in the high
school library, Mr Day said he
learned in l>ecernbef the SUIe
was investigating the town's
welfare account, and a suable
discrepancy was becoming aj»-
pii rent

He mentioned the last Council
appointed a iwonwn committee
of James Mullen and Joseph
Masi to investigate the welfare
account, ami it turned up three
finding:! in its report, local
record keeping was inadequate,
there wa<t a desperate ne*«d for
case guidelines, and welfare
recipients, with a few excep-
tions, "needed the aid, and
deserved it "

Mr Day said the committM'
didn't have the expertise to know
the State guidelines were not be
ing met

The present Council com
IContinued on Page 1(51

Snow Removal
Account Running
$10-11,000 In Red

Whoever was holding off the
snow in. February with some
heavy praying or sun dances to
appease the weather gods must
have quit or basked too soon in
spring's largesse Tun town's
snow account ran out of over-
time money, salt, and luck in
March.

Jusl hours before snowflakes
began spattering the town on
Tuesday , Town Kngineer
William Owen reported Its
almost a sure bet 110.000 to $11,-
000 extra will be needed by
winter's end, whenever that is,

Of the $28,000 appropriated in
the highway crew overtime ac-
count, 126,400 had been spent
prior to March He emphasized
the figure did not include monies
expended during the March 2 and
9 storms, nor Tuesday's,

He estimated about W.100 was
gobbled up keeping the crew on
the roads the first week of

(Continued on Page 16)
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Conservationists
Give Approval To
Brook Application

Bids on the first U. S, Soil
Conservation Service (SCS) con-
tract for improving four sections
of Steele Brook and Cemetery
Brook will be opened April 16,
according to Town Engineer
William Owen.

The bids on the contract,
which the SCS estimates will
cost between $95,000 and $125,-
000, went out last week, The
project is expected to get un-
derway In early May, and be
completed in July.

Outside of obtaining remaining
easements from property
owners, the town cleared its
final administrative obstacle
last week when the Conservation
Commission granted its ap-
proval to the SCS application.

At the meeting, Mr. Owen also
presented maps and detailed
stream corrective work to be
done by the SCS in eight other
brook areas later in the summer.
He indicated these were lumped
together in a single "money
package," and would go out to
bid after July 1.

Funding for the first contract
will come from the 1100,000 the
SCS set aside for Watertown
from its $300,000 it has in hand.
Overall , $907,000 was ap-
propriated by Congress for
stream corrective work in 10
State towns.

The town can cover cost
overruns with a long standing
$100,000 allotment made by the
General Assembly a few years
ago, and $120,000 it appropriated
on its own late last year.

The SCS wanted the legislature
money to be used for more per-
manent type brook corrective
measures, but Mr. Owen said the
service "has let up" on its
restrictions recently, and will
allow the town to spend it for
emergency cleanup.

The four sections of Steele
Brook outlined in the contract in-
clude 400 feet behind Baribault
Oil Co. in Oakville; 450 feet in
the Knight Street area; the
French Street bridge southerly
800 feet; and about 300 feet
where Cemetery Brook enters
Steele Brook.

Additionally, Cemetery Brook
will be overhauled from the

Pond Dredging
Commences
In Oakville

Garassino Construction Co,
began clearing the north end of
the Pin Shop Pond Monday after
the flood encroachment line per-
mit was approved earlier by the
State Depar tment of En-
vironmental Protection.

The project may take up to 80
days to complete according to
contract terms with the firm,
Town Engineer William Owen
said, but he pessed it will be
finished before that time.

Garassino submitted a lew bid
of $33,600 for the dredging, which
will include the portion of Steele
Brook downstream from the
Main Street bridge in Oakville.

Funds for the heavy rock
riprap, about a $10,000 expense,
will be taken out of the $100,000
the General Assembly ap-
propriated in 1973. The balance
will be paid for through the $120,-
000 the town appropriated on its
own in December.

Mr, Owen also announced
plans and specifications for the
U.S. Soil Conservation Service
(SCS) contract to clean out four
portions of Steele Brook and
Cemetery Brook are available in
the SCS's Storrs office. A copy
may be inspected, however, at
the town engineer's office.

Bids on the project, which
were sent out last week, will be
opened In Watertown April 16.
Work is expected to start around
May 1, after the town and SCS
sign a project agreement April 3,

, SPRING FABRICS
ARRIVING DAILY

"Sew Now and Save"

Franchised Viking Dealer

HOMEMAKER'S WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, Thomas ton, Conn.

Monday • Friday 10-1, Saturday 104 MasftrChargt

LOOK
WHAT

— IMPORTS —
Lambrusca - Bardolino

Liebfraumilch - Vin R O M
Bordeaux Rouge

IMPORTED FROM ITALY
v f\ S 0 A V E

r l \ VALPOLICELLA
BIG 48

1075 Main St.
Watertown

2744766

Steele Brook junction westward
to North Street.

Work in all these areas will be
primarily "a rock riprap job"
said the town engineer, with
some minor stream reshaping,

Town Manager Paul Smith will
execute the agreement with the
SCS on April 3, Mr. Owen pointed
out, when he meets with Robert
G. Halstead, the State's SCS
representative from Storrs,
Congressman Toby Moffett (D-
6th District) is also expected to
attend the Town Hall Annex sign-

ing.
The eight other stream areas

to be corrected in the summer
include Steele Brook between
Heminway Pond and Cutler
Street (Route 6), portions of
Wattles Brook, Hopkins Brook,
and Turkjv Brook, and the

rivultti that flow along Nova
Scotia Hill Road and the
Hosking's Nursery property,
Echo Lake Road, Honey Hill
Road, Hollow Road, Hopkins
Brook. The north end of
Christie's Pond also will be
cleaned.

FERTILIZERS
(Lawn and Garden)

Scott Uwn Products
ONION SETS & GARDEN SEEDS

H.S, COECO,
45 Fftitht St. . Waf rtury 7S4-6I77

TEEN-AGERS!
N I I D YOUR LICENSE

IN A HURRY?
THIN TELEPHONE , , .

BILL'S EASY WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

SI WIST MAIN ST.
1OO1 CHAM PARKWAY

M HMMS OASffOOM . , ,
IMOOM M M TM M M ,
COMMTD 30 DAYS . . .
MSMAMCf DISCOUNT . . .
M I M MUVMS COtHM.
SAH MIAi. COOTMt CAB , ,

SMCIAl ATTENTION M M R
fc NERVOUS MMMMRS

MSKTH TODAY IV PHOM
FULL DETAILS — TIL 7S7 9U3

¥l(utS tO I f

All Remaining Drtistt

MO.84

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
V NEW SPRING ARRIVAIJ

Smart
Set

JOTS
(

Op«MS.t
a

(N.n is Hifi»ik)
1M TVlfa 274-6373

COUPON BONUS

DUNKIN DEAL
BRING IN THE COUPON

1EL0W AKD HET

15DONUTS
FOR THE

PRICE OF 12

L
Bring this valuable coupon to any participatina
DUNKIN1 DONUTSand get: P 9

SMHTMM'S ALWAYS I0OMN
DOWNATDUMKirWHIUTS.

DONUTS
FOR THE
REGULAR
PRICE OF

Limit:

Offer good through

ont coupon per customs SUfiClCiy, MOTCh 2 1 1 9 7 6

II

1
1

I
1
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Consolidation Of Post
Q^iees Being Studied

Town Thnw (Watgrtown, Conn.), Mirth 11, 1976

Sectional Center Manager
Edward J. Sheehan has an-
nounced a recommendation has
been submitted to tot Senior
Assistant Postmaster General,
Operations, i t Washington, D C,
to consolidate the Oakvilie Post
Office with the Watertown Post
Office resulting, In the establish-
ment of the Oakville Post Office
as a Classified Station of Water-
town.

The recommendation was sub-
mitted in accordance with the
US, Postal Service Instructions
regarding the consolidation of
Post Offices where two or more
post offices are located within
the corporate limits of an incor-
porated city or town

Mr. Sheehan said the proposed
consolidation is an internal
recommendition that will not
affect city delivery service or
other postal service presently
offered the postal customers at
Oakville, nor will there be any

change ui the present Zip Code
assigned to Oakville

The carter bargaining unit
employees presently assigned to
the Oakville Pott Office will net
be affected by the proposed con
soUdaUofl and, in accordance
with the specific provisions of
the National Labor Agreement,
will retain their seniority In ad
dition, the salary level of the
Postmaster at Watertown will
not change due to the proponed
consolidation

The permanent postal super
visor at Oakville will be assigned
as the Manager, Station/Branch
Operations rather than Post-
master and the Officer in Charge
will return to his permanent
assignment.

Comments f r om posta l
customers relative to the propos-
ed consolidation can be ad-
dressed to the Sectional Center
Manager, V S Poit Office,
Waterbury, Ct. 06701

Mrs, Lughran
Again Heads GOP
Town Committee
Mrs, Rosalie Lougttran was

re lected cha i rman of the
Republican Town Committee at
its organizational meeting last
week.

Also redacted were jack
Traver, Vice-Chairman; Mrs,
Anne Palmer, Treasurer; Mrs.
Judy Wick, corresponding
sec re ta ry ; and Mrs . Sue
Demers, Recording Secretary

Conventions delegates were
chosen as follows:

Senatorial: Michael Galullo,
H. Raymond Sjostedt, Edward
Thompson, Mr. Traver, Peter

rrenmtx
gets the

dirt other
methods

don't reach!
You wan uM veari IP the lite

i)!' yuur u.irpci hy renting j
Stcamcx, It's the ".ix-rxiwcriet
carpet cleaner that\ a1* simple
to use as a vacuum. I he
Steumex hot water extraction
iiiesiHuJ iiuiseiis and nils UK
harmful, ground-in Jin that
cuts carpet lite short. And vonr
carpet dries quicklv

In tests hv a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
Steamcx method did "excel-
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No other method
even came don- in effectiveness

And our MX powerieis put
us tise up on oilier hot u,iier
extniLiiun cleaners.

Clip the coupon. Save .1
carpel ndav

All Slcanu'X solutions carry
the Good
Guaranty

RENT THE PRO
rrennux *>

carpet cleaner

KWK KOtN WASH
WBTWOOD SHOPPING CEKTQ

1626 WATEITOWN AVI
WATEMU8Y 753-9117

Farm and David Porier
Sixth Congressional Vincent

O. Palladino, Mr Farm, Harry
Jackson, Angelo Cocea, l^o Fa-
hian and Frederick Richmond

Thir ty-second Senatorial
District; Slate Rep ClydeSayre,
Mr, Palladino, Mr Richmond,
Mr Traver, Mr Thompson and
Stanley Salemonas

S i x t y - e i g h t h A s s e m b l y
District: Mrs Loughran, Mr
Traver, Mr f'oiner and Golbert
Meserole

Sixty-ninth Assembly District
Frank Markham and Raymond
Kennedy

Dennis 0 Sullivan and Mr
Galullo were named to the com-
mittee to f i l l vacancies

A t t y . Thomas I ' pson .
Northfu'ld Hd , received iht» en
dorsempni ol the Town Com-
mittee lor the nomination to
seek the S i x t h D i s t r i c t
Congressional seat

Schell Cracks
High School
Record
Senior Fred Seheli of Water

town High, saving his best in
dividual performance for Ms Ust
race, broke his own WHS record
in Uw 100-yd freestyle Saturday,
clocking • time of 4 t» during
the annual State Open Swim
Championship* at the Southern
CumMKUcut Suite College pool

One of the tn-captains (or
coach R U M Divey's Unken,
Schell finished ninth He is es
pected to be heading for the
University of Maine in the fall,
according to coach Davey, a
New Kngland Division I swim-
ming powerhouse

Watertown 1 400-yd freestyle
relay tram of Jeff Meyers. Km
Quirke, Jim Brastauikas and
Schell placed l»th in their event
with a clocking of 3 M l

PTO Scholarship
Dance March 27

The Oakville ITU's annual
scholarship dance, Happinrsi
Is," will he held Saturday. Mar
27, from 8 p m to 1 a m* »l the
Castialian Room. Waterbury A
hot buffet will bv served at 8 JO
p m Music will be by the Dick
Cyr Orchestra

Saturday, March 20, is the
deadline for reservations All
donations must be in by Thurs-
day, Mar 24 Further informa
lion may be ubuiined from Sandy
Longo at 274-62J9, or Ann
Vaichus, TM-IWI

"Superstar" Fri,
Th« Park and Recreation

Department has lined up a
s p e c i a l m o v i e t r e a t for
tomorrow i Friday i "Jesus
Christ Suprrstar " wi l l he
shown in its entirety March 19 at
the Oakville Library Davis
Strict at 7 m <\ «'

TheAndrogene
Wedge Cur

I'lust-r. ViTs. i i i l r st vliny

for the lo r^ .irul sliuri

of it ami you tun nniiii-

Sain the image at home

with .1 blow dryer .ind

a l i t t le practice. Make

yuur appointment to-

iiay, . and bring a

friend.

MONTY'S ...756-7216

Falrfield Hills
Spring Boutique
Slated April 13

Thu m r • Soring iSMUme at
FairfleU H I I I J I t ap iU l wil l be
heM on Tmrs^y, Apr 13

Contrtbutions of a t l r i c t i v t
iHiesiuries fur both m*« Md
women are eeiog soagM in the
area Swn ar t l c ln inrfadt hMtf.
bags, m r v M , baU, g lowt and
i>»(untv jewelry fur women Vat
men, a •ekctton of bright Md at-
tractive tiea and walkrta in good
condition is sought

Patienu choose article* that

appeal to them personally,
without ctMrg* T V opportunil*
to haw enmrm and a cBcnrv to
improvt trtur appMranrr i« im
porUnt to the patirati u it u to

CantntMitiaM may be brougM
to collection t tat ioni at M
John's Churrh Main Si , or the
b«l#fn#fll ol !h# Ri«r1r»rv of Si
M a r y Magdalen Church
Buckingham St ( t t k v i l l *
Deadlinr for leaving arurlet is
April 7

More information may be 06
Lamed by railing Mr» t.r,wfr
f^ary at 1744th or Mr i H
R Njotted! 774 l«7|

274-3107

YARN SALE
• V SAII $1.49

hf. '• Ah
MJS SAL!

DtH V" "« 55*
112S MAIN STRBT, WATtRTOWN

ik MM TtlMf I w i b d M VwfiH TV)
lf-5 TbrMbf, fn**,, l«taftwy !#.$

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
i$ available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
HjMli

LENDCR

Thomaston - Watertown • Terryville
Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.
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Police List 68
February Arrests
Sixty-eight arrests, 15 for

criminal charges and 53 for
motor vehicle violations, were
made by Watertown Police dur-
ing February, according to Chief
Joseph Cirlello's monthly report,
submitted to the Police Commis-
sion at its regular meeting Fri-
day. There also were 143 parking

tickets issued, down sharply
from the totals of the previous
four months, and 89 written war-
nings.

Criminal arrests were:
Larceny, fourth degree, two;
Assault, third degree, two;
Possession of controlled sub-

stance, one; Threatening, two;
Escape from custody, one;
Conspiracy to commit larceny,
one; Harassment, one; Assault,
first degree, one; Conspiracy to
commit arson, second degree,
two; and Arson, second degree,
two.

TROOP JJJ6

Miss Debbie, being the oldest girl in Troop 1776, was
chosen by Mrs. M to carry her infant to his baptism last
Sabbath day. Girl Scout Debbie dressed him in his best
linens, including linen mittens patched with wool where
Sarah or Johnny had worn little holes in their infancy,
and wrapped him in his embroidered scarlet bearing
cloth which was brought from England by Mrs, M's
grandmother. The infant was taken to meeting about
half way through the afternoon sermon and handed to
the Senior Deacon. The Rev, Mr. Trumbull had to break
the ice in the silver basin to reach the water for the bap-
tism, but baby did not cry. He was named Nathaniel,
and Rev. Trumbull prayed for Mrs. M as well as her
brave soldier husband.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 411 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Bolck)
756-7251

Last Session
On Thursday, March 25, the

Women's Council of the First
Congregational Church will hold
the third and last of its sewing
and service workshops from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. upstairs in Trum-
bull House. The Project will be
sewing quilts and layettes. Those

wishing a baby sitter should call
Mrs. Llttlefield, 274.5581.

AIRMAN CYNTHIA J. LUKOS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ronald
R. Lukos, 4M Hamilton Ave., has
been selected for technical train-
ing in the U.S. Air Force ad-
ministrative field at Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss. The 1971
Watertown High graduate
recently completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex,

EDMUND'S
INTERIORS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Designer of Distinctive Interior!
For Homes, Profesmonal, and Commercial Interiors

Custom Made
Draperies ... SUpeoveis ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 -4 263.2806

Com* in or call for an appointment

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

You don't have to give up the
personalservice of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

Caff thy or evening
274-0877

Rood Insurvnce
available.

WHAT MINERAL
IS MOST NEARLY
TRANSPARENT

Your EYE DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION Is MOST
CAREFULLY FILLED For
MOST TRANSPARENT,
MOST COMFORTABLE
VISION ... NOW THAT
YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,
TRY THE BEST! The
Mineral is Mica.

Watertown
Optical

J!
me ZM-

Sure Woodlake is hard to find...

we planned it that way.
Woodlake is a lakeside condominium com-
munity nestled on a Woodbury hillside
overlooking its 25 acre lake, It's a fun place
where many uncommon people have
found themselves. See if you can find
Woodlake. Once you've found it you may
stay —for good.

Condominium homes from $43,900 to
$64,900. Models are open every day from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Remember, as hidden away as Woodlake
is, it's only five miles from 1-84. Take a drive
out and find yourself in Woodlake,

Transylvania Road, Woodbury, Connecticut, Telephone (203) 263-5661
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(Sbttuarfti
Joifpb F, Smith

Funeral services for Joseph F.
Smith, 75, of 544 OW B«n Star,
man Rd,, Woodbury, formerly
associated with Town Times,
who died Mar 12 at his home
after a brief illness, were held
Tuesday, Mar 18, at St. Teresa's
Church, Woodbury, with burial
in North Cemetery at the con-
venience of the family

Mr Smith wts bom in Boston,

Man., Mar 1, 1W1, son of UM
late Thomas and Frances (Reil-
ly) Smith He was educated in
the Naugatuck Schools and
attended Massy School in Stam-
ford

At the time of his death Mr
Smith was President of the
Thomaston Rotary Club He was
a past president of the St Fran-
CM Club of NauKaiufk. the
Naugatuck Merchants Bureau
and the old Colonial Softball
League

A veteran journalist Mr
Smith began a 50-year career at

the Naugatuck Daily News
where he served as a sports
reporter, news reporter, manag-
ing editor and *dverti»lnf e i -
ecutive He joined Town Times
in the 1960s and served as Assis-
tant Publisher for a time In IMI
he joined the Thomaston E l -
press where he served as adver-
tising director and assistant
Dublitthrr

He had been a resident o(
Woodbury for » yeari and a
communicant of Si Tfrna's
Church

Survivon are his wife. Mm

Rhea i H o l l o n i Smi th a
daughter, Mrs Edward OaJvin.
and a ion Barrie Smith, all of
Woodbury three grandchildren
and seve ra l n ieces and
nrwphewi

Eastern Star
To Mark Birthday

Watertown Chapter No H.
Order of Kastern Star, will meet
March 24 at I p m at the
Matttnir Temple Mun Sirwt
Thii will he the Chapter birthday

party Secrvt pal gtfu will be ts
changed I M tntrt will N
dttnin for new outdtdatt*

(rutallaUaa of affietn will
take place Marrh 17 at I p m
Mrs Syeanw NavtcUs wiU bt
iiuulied as Worthy Matron and
Raymond Cook at Worthy
Patron during the semi public
meeting

rsnmtcovmi
Nnlhlnf fvta mltukm for

rreal wlujnin quit* •*» of^i •«
plain oMfn»hx>n*d »il»tvr».

•
YES • WE HAVE

Puts Pain to

Where Rheumatism
Pain Strikes

at

DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

R\ • MUG CUT - 0000 THIU 1-H'i

8
- C A N D I E S

"FRESH
EVERY WEEK"

GIFTS CAMERAS
APPLIANCES TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

COUPON • DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU S-23 COUPON • DRUG CITY - GOOD THRU 3-23-W

)

FLINTSTONES
VITAMINS

[COUPON MUG CITY GOOD THRU V?3

ALKA-SELTZER

5
PACK . , „

> limit I M coupon ptr

COUPON - DRUG CITY GOOD THRU ) 7 J 7 4 '

A I M TOOTHPASTE
4 . 4 01

COUPON • DRUG CITY - GOOD THRU 3-237*' )UrON . DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU 3-2]

NOXEMA SHAVE CREAM^
* r^ular, GIANT 14 3/4 « .

WlMNr,.t

Limit 0M coupon sir tuittinir ||

"

\

ro».4f •Mch d t <

it I M coupon Ptr (uiiMnor

PLASTIC-COATED
/ PLAYING
o CARDS
Lsioo

• Manafamcnt IvMrvM »h» lighi to
Limil OwanlitiM

•Coupon Spcciaii B**d while Supply UnitWATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5

open 7 days
8 a.m. — 10 p.m.

DaUy including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Sunshine Boys
Slated For
Three Nights

Wattrbury Civic Theatre has
announced the cast of its spring
production, "The Sunshine
Boys," which will be presented
March 19, 20 and 21 on the stage
of the Center Theatre, formerly
the Civic Center. The Nell Simon
comedy will star Simon Sage
Rabizon and Richard Harris as
Lewi! and Clark, re t i red
vaudeville partners, who have
been slated for a spectacular
television reunion, with only one
problem — they hate each other.

Mr, Rabizon, a veteran of 45
years with Civic Theatre as an
actor and director, will play
Willie Clark, the more can-
tankerous half of the elderly
"odd couple". The role was
originated on Broadway by Jack
Albertson and the movie version,
now breaking at tendance
records nationwide, stars Walter
Matthau.

Mr, Harris, in his first
appearance with Civic Theatre,

Easter Seal Fund
Exceeds $8,000
After Two Weeks

The fund raising campaign of
the Easter Seal Rehabilitation
Center of Greater Waterbury,
Inc., reached $8,333 after the
first two weeks, according to
Larry Rifkin, the Center's public
relations director.

The annual campaign runs
from March 1 through Easter
Sunday, April 18.

Mr, Rifkin also announced the
Center's job placement program
in area factories has reached full
employment, as 120 handicapped
workers are now employed.

The Easter Seal Industrial job
Shop is located in McLennan In-
dustrial Park on Palls Avenue in
Oakville, The shop trains disabl-
ed workers in inspection and
assembly work through jobs sub-
contracted to the shop by area
indujtry.

Last year, the job shop placed
only 10 workers In private in-
dustry, Mr. Rifkin said, but this
year, in the past couple of weeks,
alone five workers found jobs.

brings with him a rich theatre
background as an actor and
director. Also a playwright,
several of his works have teen
produced throughout the coun-
try. As Al Lewis, he will repeat
the role created onstage by Sam
Levene. The movie role was
slated for Jack Benny and at his
death, his friend George Burns
reluctantly assumed the role.
The rest is movie history. Both
Bums and Matthau have been
nominated for Academy Awards.

Willie's nephew will bo played
by radio personality Jack Bell,
whose credits in stock and com-
munity theaters include recent
leading roles in Civic Theatre's
"Mary , M a r y " and "The
Crucible".

Phil Mason, Jr., and Tom
Crucitti, two young actors who
have made several appearances
with civic Theatre are also
featured in the cast. Maria
Chase and Deborah Mullen will
be seen as two nurses. Miss
Chase will play Willie's real-life
nurse and Miss Mullen will
appear as the curvaceous
onstage nurse of Lewis and
Clark's hilarious "doctor"
routine.

The play is being directed by
James L. Sullivan, Jr. who hat
long been active with Civic
Theatre as gn actor, director,

Westbury Corps
Seeks Members

The Westbury Drum Corps is
looking for interested boys and
girls age 10 and up to become a
member. Registration will be
Wednesday, Mar. 24 from 8:30 to
9:30 p.m. at Judson School.

The corps offers instructions
on the fife, glockenspiel,
trumpet, and drums. The corps
is specially looking for girls age
12 and up who are interested in
becoming banner carriers.

Any questions regarding the
Corps requirements and ac-
tivities will be answered at
registration.

MC«» U., Wltf. 7M.21I4
IMf W. (Ma it, Wtkf. 7JM07

iapMts vdU, ML M, . nt-lMS

vincent o, palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 7534111

Mtotoik
GUILD OPTICIANS

VALERIE'S
of Watertown

'the Finest in Children's Wear'*

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY

MARCH 18th, 19th and 20th
on our

SPRING and SUMMER MERCHAIVDISE

BUY ANY TWO
SEPARATE ITEMS

(excluding aockt and underwear)

AND RECEIVE
SAME AVERAGE VALUE

THIRD ITEM FREE
For example: If you buy a '10 item and a '20 itmm,
you will receive '15 FREE MERCHANDISE of your
choice

previous l«y«w«y« cannot MasterCharge
be •pplled to Mle B.nkAmericard

647 Main Street, Watertown
I74-W77

Mon. T U M , Wed, Sat, - 9i30 A.M. - SiSO P.M.
THIS WEEK ONLY!!

Thursday and Friday 9:80 A.M. . 8;Q0 P.M.

and past president. Also
associated with several regional
theatres, Sullivan is at present
director of the Drama Studio of
the Heritage Village Theatre
Guild. He is president of the Ar-
tists Repertory Theatre Systems
which is collaborating with Civic

Theatre on "The Sunshine Boys"
as a special benefit production
for Civic Theatre since the
theatre was recently forced to
sell its facility, The Civic Center,
which included all of its
theatrical equipment.

Producer Roberta Arenheim

has announced membership
seats will be honored at all per-
formances. Further ticket infor-
mation may be obtained by call-
ing 757-6543 Curtain time It 830
for the Friday and Saturday per-
formances, with a matinee on
Sunday at 3 p.m.

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS
HERITAGE VILLAGE FINANCIAL CENTER

5QUTHBURV, CONNECTICUT 00411

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Manager

BONDS MUTUAL FUNDS

TILiPHONi 26465U

EDWARD H. MITCHAM, JR.

FLORAL AKAMGilQTO
New Selection

of
Spring Colors on Display

or

Gifts

Hate an arrangement made
in youi favorite container

by our designer
any Wednesday • 10 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Craft M a t e r i a l s

RED BARN

STARTING
MATERIALS

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
HOUSE PLANTS &

HANGING PLANTERS

TODAY I SATURDAY
SPECIAL

ALL BIRD SEED 2 5 % © f f
SOjjf Sunflower $ 1 1 7 5

Seed II

HOSKING NURSERY
2744M9

Clowd Sundays 96 Porter Street
Mon. - Fri. f fl,m, > 5:30 p.m.

Saturday f a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

ANTONELU'S
195 FREIGHT STREET

Waterbury, Ct.

FOSTER
KIELBASI Ib.

CHICKEN
Whole, fry, bake, broil

WHOLE
PORK LOINS Hi.

LONDON
Juicy lean

clods
Boneless com f i d steer

BROI

SALE ENS SATURDAY, MARCH 20 ,1976

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

THIS WEEKEND!
FRIDAY, MARCH 19th
1:00 m - WO PM

SATURDAY, MARCH 20th
1040 AM - fcOO PM

SEE 12 COMPLETELY
DECORATED ARRANGEMENTS

of WOOD and FORMICA
CABINETRY

SUNDAY, MARCH 21st
11:00 AM to 7:00 PM

DON'T
MISS

! I 1 ' i I i !

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. INC.

5 6 ECHO LAKE ROAD 274-2555

DETECTIVE WOOD and FORMICA CABINETS
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME or OFFICE!

FREE DESIGN ADVICE

During our Open Home we Invite you to <UKUII any ii*cial remodeling probknu
wlta our design ipecialliu at no obUgaten. Their tnUnlm and experience Buy uve
you hundred! of dollar* In remodclfiii any room In your home. They will aUo be
helpful In giving you advice U you're building a new tome.

A DECOR TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL TA.STKS
Our experienced deitgner* workiag will nitom-Mli Cabtwtry ran UihtoB any
decor from Colonial to the "mod" of tomofrow With oar wide ickiUaa of MMdi,
flnisbw, hard ware ,,. plui lnuginatlo« and good lute ... we CM euitom^etign any
room to your individu^ taite*

SEE UVE DEMONSTRATIONS OF THESE LEABEW APPUANCES

[H LITTON
Microwave Cooking

CMM m b i w p

M|ty Cla
iMlu, b t <U|» mi

ribs y§i f̂ fSMK*

The Jenn-Air Cooktop Grill,
a mrig/iificcnl cooking instrument

Utton... a ^ n g
the way America Cook^

Taste an energy-savins
Litton microwave cooking demonstration

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE OAKVILLE-WATERTOWN Drum Corps made its first
appearance of the season Saturday in the St. Patrick's Day
Parade in Hartford. The Corps proudly displayed a Confederate
Bicentennial flag, five national flags and 12 of the state flags from
the original 13 colonies. The final flag of the 13, New Hampshire's,
arrived early this week, so in all future appearances the Corps
will be able to honor all the colonies.

Education
(Continued From Page 1)

for education equalization.
However, Atty. Stauffacher

mentioned there is no definition
of "school purposes" In the act,
so apparently the Board may
legally spend the money for any
purpose covered as an expen-
diture in its budget.

Also: "There is nothing in the
act itself which indicates an in-
tent of the legislature that the
monies to be paid to towns
should be in addition to monies
already budgeted for education
in any fiscal year."

The Council feared the
possibility of having to ap-
propriate another $58,000 if the
Board was given the money
wholesale, but the attorney's opi-
nion squashes that maneuver
from occurring.

Nearly $13,000 in uncollectable
uncollected taxes, ranging back
to fiscal year 1963, were

DANCING
PUTS
YOU

IN
TOUCH

By Doing
"THE

HUSTLE"

123 BANK ST.,
WATERBURY

574-5855

HAPPY TRAVELING
With MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Watertwry

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7SM189

Book a " C A R E F R E E "
Escorted tour offered by
American Express with this
office before April 4 And save
$100 on 4-week tours and save
$50 on 2 - or - 3-week tours in
Europe. The tours operate
during June, July and August.
Enjoy specially selected
hotels, regional lunches,
trained escorts to relieve you
of the details of touring and,
of course, programmed
sightseeing. If you have not
read through one of these
American Express "Europe"
tour books you really should
•top in and ask us for one.
Bat, HURRY, because this
•ale offer applies only to
booking! made by April 4.

transferred to the suspense book,
Town Manager Paul Smith

said Bureau of Highway officials
"are interested" in coming back
to Oakville to review the condi*
tion of the Main Street bridge,
and may agree to clean out the
river bed again. He said the town
should not pursue its plan to do
the work itself, and then bill the
State.

A November cleanup in the
same spot cost $3,700.

Discussion centering on call-
ing another public hearing for

Town Attorney
(Continued From Pap i)

Anthony's draft of a police merit
system, with minor changes, and
moved to have Mr. Fisher pre-
sent the document to the Town
Council for adoption as an or-
dinance.

The merit system is the last of
four top priorities instituted by
the present commission since
December. The other three — a
new set of rules, regulations, and
operational procedures, an
organizational chart, and com'
plete job descriptions — art
already in effect.

The Council commended the
police board for executing its
priorities in its attempt to
remove political machinations
from the department.

Bell Ringers'
Ball May 15

The 17th Annual Bell Ringers'
Ball will be held Saturday, May
15,at the Oakville V.F.W, Hall,
Davis Street. Leo Fabian and
William Scully again will serve
as chairmen of the event. This
marks the 17th year the V.F.W.
has donated its hall for the
benefit of the Mental Health
Drive.

the March 27, $3-million
Hamilton Avenue Interceptor
referendum to stir up public
awareness ended when the Coun-
cil agreed to have a statement
sent to local papers explaining
the importance of the project.

tAMAUR ORGANICORE PERMANENT WAVES

*20"

SPECIAL
•17.50

Monday, March 22 to
Saturday, March V

operatori only

Mon.Sat.
9-5-30-Thun.

'til 9

274.5459
274-5450

COMPLETE

U N I OF REDKEN
Jonath

PRODUCTS

ans
Coiffures

473 MAIN STREET, WATIRTOWN

Estate
By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

REALTOR

FUTURE SHOCK!!!
If you had bought a defense

bond for $18.75 during World
War II and redeemed it for its
face value of $25 ten years
later, you would have lost
money on your investment.
Why? Because the $25 would
have been worth less than the
$18.75 was 10 years earlier.
That's Inflation and its pace
has quickened since 1945

What would happen if the
cost of living increased six
percent a year compounded?
A home that cost $25,600 now
would cost $82,102 in 1990 and
an almost unbelievable $147,-
032 at the turn of the century.

What does all this mean?
Whatever your age, you must
find a way to create an in-
come in addition to your pay
check. Although there is no
such thing as the perfect in-
vestment, real estate may be
the nearest thing to it. It can

be an income producer, a
shelter from high taxes, and
an ideal protection from the
ravages of inflation. Real es-
tate values historically in-
crease faster than general in-
flation prices and maintain a
higher value than most assets
in depression. The ideal
hedge.

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes sense to list
it with one of the most active
real estate companies. If
there is anything we can do to
help you in the field or real es-
tate, please phone or drop in
at FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE
CO., REALTORS, 37 Meriden
Road, Waterbury. Phone 757-
1261 or call or visit our
Naugatuck office, 708 Rubber
Avenue, 723-1424 or our
Watertown office, at 174-6488
... We're here to help!

71?
LEATHER EXPRESS
977 Main St (above Leo's)

274-2879
Hud nude Leather Good!
Belli and Buckles
also Cniton work done
Saddle Repair
We teU Leather Hides

EIRCO
SERVICENTER

14*3 Tbomaston Avt.
(formerly locatloo of

Uncle Gwrfe'i TndtafFett)
SMALL APPLIANCE

A VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS 4

SALES

7S3445S

Daily 9-5:30
Friday 'til 9

2744271 Sfrttf
Watertown, Conn.

FTUDAY NIGHT
IS BARGAIN NIGHT

AT RAY'S
Between 6 and 9 P.M. - MARCH 19th only

ALL LiVI A . $ 1 A

CORDUROYS 0Hly •«.
50

LiVI
CORDUROY JACKETS

Mut UnadvcrliMd Special* throughout rht «tor«

Mattercharge BankAmtritard

COOK & DUNN
One Coat. No Drip Latex Flat

R«g. Prica tlO.25, a uvingi of
$1.00 on «v«ry gallon purchot«d

"Th« fintit Intlriar L«f«i
Po.nl Mod* In Tht U.i.A."
You can pay men, but you
ean't buy balttr.

A.oilubl. in 100 Doiilmg
Color.

i COOKiDUNN
k Hirmofiy Cotofi Uttx Flat Finish

NMtlHONVeOifltf llHM

PER GALLON

Ragular ' " * • W 65, a uvingi of
12.70 on «*try 90lion

purchowd.

Our Tap Quality Latti Wall
Faint Al Trui Saving!,

A.oilobl. in
100 Itautifu! Color..

OTHER MONEY SAVING VALUES AVAILABLE
Ask Your CAD Dealer About

Our Regular Consumer Mailing Witt Valuable Coupons.

SALE MARCH 19 - APRIL 3

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 MAIN ST. WATIRTOWN 274-1038

STORE HOURS:
M0N.-FRI, 8 a,m, - 5s45 p.m.
SAT, 8 a.m. - 5:15 p.m.

FREE PARKING
IN THE REAR
Mastercharqe

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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This free offer ends April 15,1976

5-PIECE PLACE SE

Shown; Old Town Blue Pattern

ING
CORNING CORELLE

LIVINGWARE

Additional place settings are available
at the low, discounted price of $4.99* each,
every time you deposit $25 or more to your
savings account or to your new checking account.

'plus iaiui 'a«

Open any of our high-Inf ©rest savings accounts for your
free 5-piece place setting of Corning Gorelie' Livingware.
Statement Savings Account at 5% interest Interest paid
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
90-day Time Savings Account at higher interest
Other Tim© Savings Accounts from 1 year to 6 year
maturity at even higher interest rates

or
Open any of these Free Checking Accounts
FREE CheckSave Account
STATE Free Checking Account
52OQ Minimum Free Checking Account
Golden 60 Free Checking Account

when you make a deposit of S100 or more
in a new or existing savings account or
open a New Checking Account with a

deposit of $100 or more at Stafe National Bank
Take your choice of three exquisite patterns.

As beautiful as it is practical, Corelle Livingware is
translucent like fine china, even rings like

china, yet is much more durable than
china or earthenware. Notice its high

china-like gloss and listen to its definite
ring of quality It's dishwasher-proof.

. oven-proof even freezer-proof

\ The Corning Promise
) "Corning promises to replace

without charge any piece of
Corellera Livingware that should

break, chip, craze or stain during
two years of normal household use."

Come in very soon and take your pick
of three distinctively different patterns
of green, blue and gold. Each place
setting consists of a dinner plate, cup,
saucer, luncheon plate and a bowl

Only Ô L* Ifyfc piat.*/ i fty %A*t Mo-,.
Lome in today1 C-ut yuur F-f?t't 5 piece place
setting of famous Coming

BANK OF CONNECTICUT MEMBIfl FDIC
MIMtIR PEOIUM «{Sf HVf $¥ST[M

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MRS, NANCY CAPPELLO'S class at Baldwin School learned
about the care of their teeth recently when Miss Angela Marcucci,
a dental assistant, visited the class. Here the children are shown
with their dental kits. Left to right are Francis Membrino, Mrs.
Pat Bensh. tsaeher's aide, Debra O'Neil, Misi Marcucci, Nancy
Danielson, Mrs, Cappello and Merle Newbury.

Catholic Women
Plan Card Party

The Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church will
hold a card party and penny auc-
tion on Wednesday, Mar. 24, at 8
p.m. in the Church Hall. The af-
fair is open to the public.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Diane Johnson, 274-4576,
Dorothy Kallnewski, 274-1410, or
they may be obtained at the
door.

JACK GREENO, 23-year-old
resident of Watertown, is $10,000
richer this week, thanks to the
State's Instant Lottery, Jack
won his prize with a ticket
purchased March 8 at the Pik
Kwik Store on Main St. An
employee of the Cameo
Restaurant, he lives with his
mother, three brothers and two
sisters at 60 Atwood Court

Jiiiii lllilllllllilllllltltliiilliliiiiiiiiiiuii

ENGWEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
MimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

PTA Fun Night
This Evening

The Baldwin-Judson PTA will
hold a Parents-Faculty Fun
Night tonight (Thursday) star-
ting at 6:15 o'clock in the Judson
School gymnasium.

Starting off the program will
be a volleyball contest between
women faculty and mothers
from Baldwin against women
faculty and mothers from Jud-
son.

At 7:30 the feature of the even-
ing will pit faculty and fathers
from Baldwin against their
counterparts from Judson in a
basketball game.

The committee has invited all
interested persons to turn out,
and to come early for a supper of
hot dogs, soda and coffee to be
sold in the school cafeteria.

Oz Characters,
"Viva Max" Hit
Flicks- Screen

Moviegoers can take the fan-
tasy trip down the yellow brick
road tomorrow night (Friday)
with Judy Garland and friends
when "The Wizard of Oi" (1938)
classic is featured at the Friday
Nite Flicks at the Watertown
Library, Bert Lahr, Ray Bolger,
and jack Haley also star.

The 7:30 p.m. fret movie
program also includes "Viva
Max" (1970), a lively comedy
about a group of Mexicans who
try to reclaim the Alamo, Peter
Ustinov and Jonathan Winters
headline the cast.

Corned Beef
Supper Saturday
An old fashioned corned beef

and cabbage supper will be
offered by Christ Episcopal
Church , 2030 East Main St.,
Waterbury, on Saturday, Mar.
20, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the church
hall.

Advance reservations may be
made by calling 723-1722. Tickets
also will be available at the door.

Keep your mind on your work,
not your work on your mind.

Ann's Beauty Salon

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DAYS

Every Monday and Tuewlay

WASH and SET
'2 O F F regular price

PERMS
42.50 complete

25 Candee Hill Road

BOTTLE
FREE

MORE THAN 150 DIFFERENT OFFERS'
iseh ienus ©Her givai yey ONE FflEE BOTTLE fsf svtry !*e
of ihg sime preduel ihal yeu buy
fay e§n buy a; mmy diffgrgni of ift* samt Bonui OH«rt as you with

PUP fiiiBfenlppr} twn ' t i l ' yea'*. 50 ?toct> tip ri§» Jy

OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 15th

Post Office Drug
55 DeForest St., Watertown (next to the Town Hall)

2744816

SHOE SALE
WALK-OVER

rtg.*30
HERMAN

rtg.W

P&L SHOE CENTER
145 Main Street, Oakville 274-1480

Monday - Saturday 10:30 - 5:30 Friday 10:304:45

Juniors' Annual
Scholarship Ball
Scheduled Apr. 3

The Wate r town J u n i o r
Woman*! Club will hold its Sixth
Annual Scholarship Ball on
Saturday, April 3, at 7:30 p.m. at ,1
the Falcon Hall, 68 School St., I
Naugatuck Music will be by the'
Highlight!.

Proceeds will be used for
scholarships for local resident*.

Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing Mrs, Eleanor Spagnola,
ticket chairman, at 274-6337, or
Mrs. Fred Caroselii, Ways and
Means Co-Chairman, at 274-6916.

A buffet will be served

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
Free Eitimatei
Collision Exp«rU
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glen
Wrecker Serviet
30 years experience

• Rtawneblt Pfieti

KNIGHT IT,
WATERTOWN

Sewing
Center

NEW VIKINGS
• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES

Mft npah •" iMftM •' stwtof imKfcims

1083 Mam Street, Wateriown 2745706
(a*w1k> HighgoH Uquor Ston)

TuMdey . Saimday, 9 30 • 5 30 Tburacbv 'ftl S00
— _ •

davidion's
D t t l l SHOP,,..

SEE OUR
BARGAIN BIN

'Gotta Get Rid of ISO Pieces!!

NOW
/ $ 5 0 0 .
I Jf or less

VNOW
) $10°.L5
/NOW

ALL ITEMS
up to s20

ALL ITEMS
$21 to 440

\ $20 0 0ALL ITEMS
MI to m

1 or less
DRESSES . PANTS • SWEATERS

BLOUSES . COATS

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th© Watertown Jaycees announce an orienta-
tion rally to be held at the Watertown Public
Library, March 22,197© at 7i30 p.m.

Now is your opportunity to join a revolutionary
organization of young patriots between the
oges of 18 and 35 working together for a better
colonization of Watertown,

1975 --1976 accomplishments included; D.S.A.,
Youth Day at Yale Bowl, Fishing Derby, Annual
townwide ice skating, Christmas and Hallow-
een chlldrens' parties, Jaycee annual carnival,
and yet to come, the Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant - • just to name a few.

If this has moved your spirit, come rally with us
Monday, March 22, 1976 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Watertown Public Library,
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Mar, U Deadline
For Bicentennial
Art Exhibit
The WaterUwn Bicentennial

Committee ig sponaoring in
"American Bicentennial Ex
hlbit Mich will feature the
wort of Watertown - Oakvillei
arU»U and crafUmeo

The art exhibit and taie will be
held on April 4 at the Kntghfi of
Coiumbui Hall, Main Street, It l i
open to any residenla of Water-
town who with to diiplay and •ell
their work. There will be a mull
charge to each participant which
will henefit other BicentennUI
programs. The artwork doei not
have to be Bicentennial in theme
and may be in any media
desired

Applications are available at
the Bicentennial Store, Main
Street, Watertown or by calling
Co-chairmen Joann KolaUky.
274-1718, or Jean Reeve, 274-8758
after 5 p.m. Applications should
be returned by March 24 to Mils
Kolatsky.

Organist, Flutist
Guests For Next
Noonday Concert

Thursday, March 25 is the date
of the second "Music at Noon-
day" program at Christ Church
Nancy Shearer, organist and
Greig Shearer, flutist, will give
the recital which begins at 12 10
p.m. The program will include
"Concerlo For Flute and
Orchestra" by Andre jolivet,
"Partita for Flute" by Bach and
"Prelude and Fugue in E minor"
by Bach.

Nancy Shearer is a graduate of
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia
where she studied with Alex-
ander McCurdy and John
Weaver, In 1974 she received her
Master of Music degree from
Vale, studying with Charles
Krtgbaum She is now organist
and choir director at St. John's

Church, Stamford In the
summer the tewftei organ at the
world-famous Chatauqua Iiutitu
Urn

Greij Shearer graduated from
New England Gomerviiary of
Music in 1174 where lie studM
with James Pappoutiakit
Presently be U itudyini private-
ly with Juliui Baker and ia a
member of U M Watcrtary and
New B r i t a i n Symphony
Orchestral He U on tat faculty
of Eastern Connecticut Stale
College in Wlllimjnttc

Admission M free. Coffee u
available for those wishing to br-
ing a lunch

The nest program will be
given by Dorothy Ferguson on
April 1 Mrs. Ferguson is
organist of Christ Church

Ham merman Attends
C, P. Conference

William A Hammerman,
Assistant Director, was the
representative from Watertown
to a three-day Local Director
and Chief Executives' Seminar
jointly sponsored by the National
Defense Civil Preparedness
Agency and the Connecticut Of-
fice of Civil Preparedness The
meeting took place March 1214
at the Holiday Inn, Meriden

As a result of this seminar,
community emergency
operations plans, available
facilities for emergency use and

other matter* pertinent to com
mvBity safety in time of dis-
aster, natural or rnamnad*. will
be reviewed and th* comnwiuty
will be better prepmd to cope
wttt any threat to the safety of
its dUttfta

Frank MancMo, State Direc-
tor of Civil PreparedBMS. urged
those in attendance to review all
phaseH of emergency
preparedness and to inform
resident* of potential luuards
He also empluiiwd the tmpor
Unce of making Ht i t tM aware
of their responsibility to
cooperate with local offkrtaU in
Um* of emergency

Boyi' Basketbai!
Scores from the past week's

gaames in the Watertown
Recreation Boys* Basketball
League are as follows Twelve-
to-|S year-olds - Backi t l
Celtics 43, and Hawtu I I , Lakers
4f Ten-to-ll-year-okts - Con-
dors 48. Cougars 34, Rockets »

N*u 14. CakMsfis I I , Stan M,
and StMtrrt 9 . Pactn it

Eighito I yearoids -
Cavabrn » Han B, fters »
Kn»du I I , RotttU It, Ufcm
II lacks » Psstoas 11. and
Sawn II , Pacvrs ifl

Yooth Bowling
WaiertMrn RfrrMttan Ymjth

Howling rentits for Ust .Satur-
day s compcUtMi at Blse Rib-
bon Bowling Lanes left i d
bMPlers in hifti spirits

winners for the girU m Jen
ny Dayton, «l»•?•». Kathy
Krayeske I » 4 7 I . and Kaelea
Rlwildl it7-»i

LMders from the boys section
are Ron Stedencr H»f7t. Art
Hink*lman <UJl«t, and Tom
CaUlk) MSN)

IT

Mrs. DeMarcst
Heads Women's
Softball League

Mrs Julie DffMarest was
reeleciH Pretideai of the
Wairrtowii Women t Hofteall
l-«Mr»e at a rirfM KucvUvv
Board me*iiag

Abo elevlcd mmt* Ht% i*t*
Umpitter Vice-I^mttdml and
Sflcretonr, and Donald
Trwiswrrr

Thr nrat board mrvUat *tU b*
held TWsdjy April 1 at 7 »
p m at the I)eM*r«»t Bome. M l
Nov. ScotU Hill Rd New
rvgtMranta' dvei «r» dw* in full
no Utrr thaa WtdRMday Mar

lin« and it ofurn riMre
far th# main lift*.

m*r

The Setdu IMnhiani j
will rnwl Thtjr«liy Mar 0 t\
I M p m al the home at Mrs U
Wilmont Hufigvrford, tM Fern
Hill Rd

ODDS and ENDS
USED FUWOTURE

f
CeJUntad Antes Qeaaed
151 Main Strttt OvkviU.

274-0170 T
Nr

CALX 75i-5»4
ZELLO'S

MfVICI
* M M

Daot

DATSUN SAVES!
LET'S MAKE A DEAL!

ON A 1976

B-210 ^

OVER 50
IN STOCK

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
AUTHORIZED DATSUN SALES, SERVICE, PARTS

AUTHORIZED SCOTTI MUFFLEP .ALES & SERVICE

STRAITS TURNPIKE, MIDDLEBURY
PHONE 758-2409

SPRING CLEAN-UP

Tir«d Of Walking in tri* M U D ?

CALL

"THE PAVING SPECIALISTS"
COCCHIOLA PAVING, INC.

Straits Turnpike, Wattrtewn
Csmmirciai • Industrial • Irsidintial

Fmvl*§ Sine* 1947

Tony Saysi "Call for a
FREE estimate. All workmanaMp

and materials guaranteed.'1''

274*2121

The

N.O.W.
Account

Works like checking,

•.:uu-?o»oc oi/ooo

earns like savings.
Viiiir first loHt'fj l N O W Arcouni n j
jsiTsiinjl s,i\m^s ()i(if) th j i cjrn^ J '.. a
veir !)u! looks likiv at Is lik<- jnd
like ,i c hri tin); .uiuunt You vyrilf j
Si.•^oti.ihlc OnliT o( Wilhdrjwal
. S i A \ i Ihi1 WJV vou'd vsfitt* a (hi-ck.
In pjy hills, niaki' purchjst's or

11rsi ! ('{JiT.il S O W
ssorki liki- a checking .mount i'Hicp
ihiit vsi'Fs dollar on deposit t ' j r in
V a vcir

II irn n- i a better * J S tu maruge
\itut m<;n«'v, v,v don I know of it

STOP IN at any
First Federal office
to open your
NOW account.
Do it now!

Another new service from

First Federal
Savings

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERSURY

50 leavermorth Street, Witerbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Wjterbury

Chaie Avenue at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaia
656 Main Street, Watertown
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MOTHER GOOSE
305 Mais St., Watertown, Conn,

(io th* Unihd Methodist Church)

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
3 + 4 YEAR OLDS - MORNING SESSIONS

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL CLASSES

Mrs. Marcelle Crean, Director
School 274-5742 Rw, 264.0353

MARK KRISTOFF, right, Watertown High School Vice-Principal, is pictured with Dr. Fred Wilkinson
of the U.S. Office of Education discussing available federal grants and ways to secure local town
shares. The conference was an administrative extern program last weekend. Also featured on the
program were Dr. Thomas Grasso, educator and husband of Governor Ella Grasso, and Dr. Thomas
Pepe, former Southbury Superintendent of Schools, now in Windham, who spoke on public school law
and its implications for public school administration.

DECA Students
Reap Awards
At Conference
Dis t r ibu t ive Educat ion

(DECA) students at Watertown
High are enrolled in one of the
most outstanding marketing
courses in Connecticut Prove it
— you ask? The students proved
it themselves when they brought
home 11 trophies from the recent
Area Two Competitive Events
Conference.

The conference, held at
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
in New Britain, was the meeting
place for all eastern Connecticut
DECA clubs.

To compete, students had to
demonstrate different practical
skills such as window display
techniques or sales demonstra-
tion pointers.

The students, who now are
planning to compete in the State
Competitive Events Conference,
late in March, are: Vincent
McOrath, 1st place in Food
Marketing; Ruth Johnston, 6th in
Job Interview; Russ Wheeler,
5th in Advertising; James
Zarraitias, 8th in Window
Display; Ann Marie Pietersie,
10th in Shadow Box Display; and
Bruce Elliott, 7th in Sales
Demonstration.

In the Public Speaking slot,
these students competed and
placed; Barbara Corcoran, 2nd;
Shelly DeSocio, 3rd; Darryl An-
drews, 5th; Sal Ferugini, 6th;

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for all point* in Florida.
Our own vans personally
handle your move ail the
way. Cheek our fot#i,

•ilimarei. Coll 7S7.
IO7O

Daley Moving & Storage
M( I Main Si farrinflan

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

QuOiiuk Rd;. Wsodbyry

YOU CALL, W i HAUL
ANYTIME, ANYPLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAViL • LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
RiASONABLi RATES
You're Always Ahead
Wh«n You Coll T»d

and Janice Boileau, 9th.
Because of the DECA

students' fine showing, Water-
town completed the single most
outstanding accomplishment by
an individual school in the area
contest — finishing first.

Westbury Drummers
Promote Bonds

Anchor Fasteners, of Water-
bury, recently enlisted the
assistance of two drummers
from the Westbury Drum Corps
to beat up more interest in buy-
ing savings bonds through
payroll deductions.

Drummers Tom Humiston, 42
Porter St.. and Stephen Rt Mary.
36 Heath St., Oakviile, visited
the plant in full uniform, and
with the proper fanfare, toured
the plant with four employes
dressed in colonial costumes.

The group passed out savings
bond literature and encouraged
the purchase of bonds through
payroll deduction. John F.
O'Rourke, personnel manager,
said the number of new signers
indicated the "drummers '
march was a huge success."

Mothers' Auxiliary
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52 will meet Mon-
day, Mar. 22, at 8 p.m. at the
Union Congregational Church.
On the agenda are plans for a
card party to be held April 9.

Mrs. James Czarasty, Mrs.
George Collier and Mrs. Louis
Ramponi art hostesses.

MOM THAN JUST A FMNT1I, WI ASSIST
YOU (N DfVilOfINO YOU! IMA » NINTID
NODUCT

FAST. DEPENDABLE
COMPUTE SERVICE

BAY'S
PRINT SHOP

M Imftrd AVMMM, O«hvill«

2744103
"Mm IfJf . tmbt Wmtmwm-OtMh

JOHN 0 BAR AGENCY
419 Guoiciseylown id., Wglirlown

vuan
FIRE I INTRUSION SYSTEMS

FOR NOME and IUSINISS

R, P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating t,
^*^ J f r f i

fflucif. Sink,

toilet lipoirs

Water Nioiirs

Drains I Stwin
tliond

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.8784

YOUR PLANT-CARE CENTER
Fertilizer

Potting Soil
insecticides

Plant Stands
Clay Pots and Saucers

Wicker Baskets
Macrame Cord

Hanging Planters
Beautiful Selection

of House Plants

RiwEverything You Need For Early
Spring Gardening

Burpee Seeds Groliles Hart Seeds
Varmicuiits Peat Pots Peat Most

464 CHASE AVE.
WATERBURY

PHONE: 274-2569
J. Andre Fournier

• ? • • > 133 Main St.
Oakville, Ct.

We Want You!
HOURS: MOD. - Fri, 9-S; Eves. MOD. - Thurs. 6:30-9; Sat. 9-12 & H

INDIVIDUAL, BUSINESS & PARTNERSHIP RETURNS
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pail

A (own meeting will be held
this Thursday i t 8 p.m. it the
Bethlehem Elementary School
to hear • report by the Wigwam
Gun Club on their intended use of
47 acres of property purchased
last year by the club on Hickory
Lane . , , the meeting will also
"consider" public opinion regar-
ding the use of the property
Plans of the club to use the site
for trap shooting and a rifle
range have brought protests of
neighbors, and while the town
meeting will probably provide a
presentation of confl ict ing
opinions the meeting agenda
docs not indicate the inet'ling
will take any action in the
matter

Neighbors who see the project
as a threat to their continued
residence in the area report they
feel some action is possible un-
der a noise pollution control act
adopted by the legislature in 1974

In a statement on the subject
they assert that noise pollution is
not covered in zoning ordinances
. . "Even with zoning, the
Board of Selectmen needs to es-
tablish a position on noise pollu-
tion in Bethlehem," they state
. "The decision made now in
reference to the proposed rifle
range will set a precedent for the
town," they contend

Members of the club, however,
assert they are familiar with the
noise pollution statute and are
operating within it They re-
ject as incorrect opinions
presented by unhappy residents
of the area to the effect that
noise from the rifle range will
prove disturbing within doors for
a radius of a mile, including 150
homes, and wil l affect the
iivlihood of dairymen operating
four dairy farms in the vicinity
of the property.

A second item nf business for
the town meeting will be a vote
on the proposed expenditure of
$12,000 for highway signs for
town roads, with the spending to
be subject to a federal aid pay-
ment . Voters tabled the pro-
ject at a previous meeting after
speakers objected to the number
of signs involved, and suggested
action be withheld to see if a
smaller program would receive
federal approval The si^ns
would set forth speed limits and
other highway directions, ynd
would be erected by the town
highway department, which
would be reimbursed by an aid
grant for their work.

Gene E. Heidenreich was
renamed chairman of the
Republican Town Committee for
a two -yea r t e r m at an
organizational meeting of the

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

2744805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER]
133 Main Sf..OakvilU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

for all your

residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road

Watertown 274.2151

committet Other off Seen are
Louise S Parmelee, vice chair-
man t n i r i d A B u i w e l l ,
secretary, and Hugh T Andrews,
treasurer Chairman
Heidenreich appointed Jerry
Cairn, Marion Mischou and
U K U M I'armelee to a committee
to nominate delegates to state,
congressional, senator ia l ,
assembly and county conven-
tions Any registered
Republican who wishes to be
considered as either a delegate
or alternate to any of the conven-
tions should contact a member of
the nominating committee or the
chairman The delegates will
be selected at a caucus to be held
on March 24

Democrats are also to hold a
caucus March 24 to name
delegates to their conventions,
and meetings of both the parties
will be held that evening in the
town office building
Democrats, who would like to
see Bethlehem participate in the
first presidential preference
primary to be held in the state,
would like to hear from party
members who would like to
serve as local chairman for any
of the possible presidential can-
didates The local chairmen
will be responsible for calling a
caucus on April 27 to nominate a
delegate to a district convention,
at which the Bethlehem vote will
represent the support given their
candidate in a May 11 primary,
provided this amounts to 15 p*-r
cent or more of the total vote
cast in Bethlehem

Folks who would like to n-pre-
si'nt one of the i1 u r ren t
Democratic candidates can con-
tact Mrs Marjorie Bennett. 2H6-
7738, the Democratic registrar,
or Miss Uernice Sherlock 2fit>-
7626, secretary of the Town torn
mithv. ,iiki S!ii .iLiti ih.ii:":i,.in

of the candidate they arc in-
leresti'd in will be advised as to
their availability to serve
I .(KM I chairman are being sought
for the campaigns of Sen Hobvrt
Ijyrd, (HIV Jimmy Carter Sen
Frank Church, Sen Fred Harris
Srii Henry Jackson Mrs Klli-n
MrCiii iiKiik, S.irgfiit Sluiu'i

I ' S Hep Morris I 'dall and (lov
(leorgc Wallace

H a r o l d H u n g c r t o r d was

returned chairman. aod Cat
Narclico co chairman of the
Memorial Hall commute* at an
organizational nw*tinf Mrs
Joseph Butkus a»-7W7 w«i ap-
pointed rental wrnrUry Mm
Loretta Shuttle worth w u named
secretary of the commute*, and
Mr» Kitty Clifford was Mmtd
chairman of interior decor and

g
Bethlehem Grange invite*

and you to Memorial Hall Mm
day at I p m to view a speria!
Rtrpnlrnmal prr»(fr»m which
members havr been rehearsing
for several week! The
program n the Grange participa
lion in the town observance, and
no admission fee is involved
Officers and director* of the
Bethlehem Fair will meet Uiu
Friday at 8 p in in Memorial
Hall lo inmate plans for the Sind
annual fair to be held Sept 11-12

Met'liiig DI 4 sub-iuininiltM- uf
the fair to launch plans for ihe
performance of the I'ruversity of
California marching band on
July 13 will br held fuetday eve
at Memorial Hall I jd i rs
Uuild of Christ Church u holding
work sessions each Wednesday
during Lent at 9 30 a m at John
•son Memorial Mall to make
layettes for the Kpiscopal Social
Service Instruction! in car
diac pulmonary resuscitation
will be provided members of the
Merry Homemakers Club at J
meeting Wednesday at 7 3U p rn
at the Colonial Bank meeting
room Woodbury Members »l
the Carmei Hill Homenvakers.
Watertown Homemakers and the
WiHidhurv Homi-rnakers will
also attend Ihe inslrucliim w%
sum

BUCK 4 ION, INC

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

(jWUTY
mooulaetui*d by

KKLER & LONG. INCJ
856 Echo Lak« Rd . Wateri

Tel 274-6701
Hows: 8 5; Sit. 8 12

DID YOU KNOW
ME / /

THAT GRASS CAN GROW
6 INCHES IN THE TIME
IT TAKES TO SERVICE
YOUR EQUIPMENT
DURING THE SPRING
RUSH,

IF ITS GOT AN ENGINE-
WE SPECIALIZE IN ITS REPAIR

Our irainod mechanics uso special looli
and genuine replacement parts to put
your equipment into running operation

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT'
Salts and Strvict

• M Main St., Ookvill. 274-2713
AM ruam i n g

i i i v i e i eiMTi

^ HOT O\ K\ GRl'VDKRS

"Ifode with fioudn?**"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

ISO Echo loka id Take Out 274-8829

wotjftown Restaurant 274-8042

DINING ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES • WHEN SERVED

H
WITH PIZZA

L1TRI CARAFf 2 9 e r t f .M"

Sparkling wint u t luM

Grange Supper
Tickets Available
Tirfcvta fttlt are available (or

thf ('OTrt Bt«f Swppef lo br
•enrfd by nwtnteri of Wit«r
town (;ring« No IS on Salor
day Mar » at thf Maionir
Trmpii- 175 Mam Si S*fviBgi
*iU *- d\'j X 4nJ ( K p in The
li« krti may hr oMainM by call
ing Mrs Gimwfl . I7*1«B at
Mrs l^holskw- 774 Z2»

A l.n-at l>*y lor the ln*h
will b# tlir them? nf ihr (>rangv
twrtinji srhcdulrt! for r'n4a>
Mjr 19 at 1 p m at the Masonir
T#mplr Mn SelUt luo. i*c
turi-r «nd Mr i Florence
BjrfHrt. AHisUnt I^Hrturrr arr
in charge GrMfi w»h »«an>ri
will he honored

l . r*n<c m r m h p n h i v r
atii-pU'd din uniiiliun l»
neighbor wilh Middlcburv

tir««fro«M*f Zl andatfvtarr
torn wilt OtfaN. NUrfWW
and

BARIBAULT^S
M MAIN M OAIVtLLK

Trt mm*

MATTY'S
Asptian PuvHiy Co.

• Water ot%6 Sewef

tmtmtmd

374.1144

reaMHi

is here*!
A biq pdft of our buiifWW. is leriijinq mon»^ So *•* do
Hveryihing w e can lo mak^ i( *<,isy hit you !n tjiH the
eimuun! of rTKjrH'y you A.in! for \hv It.'fiqHi of !.rt«< yuy
wan! And we II lend you ihe money yon want ha just
(itx)uf any qtxKi reason All you ri,iv«* lo <U> •% to %\up in
(irifj fill oiji ; i ^iinplti foffri ,r '..ill ,j'iij At- li '»niii -jnv to
you Best of ail you II tmc] 'Ha! our MN>'. ,iro i-KUcmoly
competitive h f c a u v w»« A in! u> u>nij yosi !h*' in)n»>y
you want'

We h iv i your loan for juti about •varyihlng! • Horn*
Morigagt • Hom# Improvement • Nanv Car • Bill
Contolldallon < Income Tax Payment • Vac at ton •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other kindi
of toam are available!

W» want to lend you
the money you want) •

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury One Sherman Hill Rd ^ - ^
Southbury Heritage Village Center LnJ
Bethlehem - Mam Street TTnotn

Telephone 263-2111 for any office • Memtor F.D.I.C
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
ByBobPolmtr

The National Basketball
Association is 30 years old this
year and I'd hate to have to
select its all-time all-star team.
But Boston's Red Auerbach
didn't hesitate to choose his all-
time favorites,

"Bill Russell at center, with
Bob Petit and Elgin Baylor at
forwards. Then I have to go with
three guys in the backcourt, Bob
Cousy, Jerry West and Oscar
Robertson,

"Russell is the greatest player
of them all. Just ask any player
that played in his era and they'll
tell you the same thing," Red
said.

"Bill dominated the game.
Why? Because he was so smart,
Jabbar might have more
physical talent, but as for play-
ing the game, Russell was
brilliant. He broke it all down.
He analyzed everything and
picked it apart. At the all-star
game this year, he got into un-
iform for me to do one of those
halftime shows of mine. And
when I saw him in action against
Bob McAdoo, I started to drool.
He could still play right now and
do a helluva job."

I'm sure there's going to be a
lot of discussion about Auer-
bach's all-stars but he couldn't
care less. There's one thing the
long time successful coach and
Celtic general manager is noted
for and that's not hedging when
asked his opinion.

And to stay in a Boston vein for
a moment, the Red Sox began
drills — for their new com-
puterized Scoreboard — recently
at Fenway Park and will con-
tinue practicing its complex
keyboard until opening day.

There was some resentment
when the Sox announced they
were going to modernize the left
field wall. Leave the Green
Monster as it is, those who like
something old and something
green insisted.

That's crazy. It's appearance
was ugly with bulges all over its
metal surface.

The new look will have padding
from the left field corner to the
bull pen in right center and I sup-
pose there are those who would
protest that improvement too for
the sake of preserving the an-
tique and hazardous appearance
of the past.

As for the Scoreboard, it's
capable of showing instant
replays and that has brought
some tongue-in-cheek attitudes,

"What are they trying to do,
put the umpire on the spot?" a
friend of mine asked,

"I don't think it's a good idea
at all" I shot back. "The umpire
with his human trait, of once in a
while being wrong, is a great
part of the game. What's a game
if you can't get In a beef or two
at the man in blue, It's mighty
dull I think when the umpires are
too perfect,"

Our fears were put to rest
when we discovered the Red Sox
were smarter than we gave them
credit for,

No controversial plays will be
shown on the board during
games,

"We're not that silly," said a
Red Sox official. "We don't want
35,000 fans charging the field
after the umpires. We'll show
the spectacular plays on replay,
but not any that could cause
trouble." Get that figure he used
- 35,000 fans.

And that's what's going to
happen at Fenway more games
than not, especially when the top
American League teams are in.
Full house after full house.

With the type of baseball team
the Red Sox are going to have, I
predict an all-time attendance
record will be set i t Boston, top-
ping the 1968 record of 1,940,788.

The New York Yankees too,
providing they stay in conten-
tion, should have a good shot at
breaking their 1948 season atten-
dance record of 2.373,901. A new
park always buoys the atten-
dance anywhere from a quarter-
of-a million fans upwards. It's
been proven in Philadelphia, Los
Angeles, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh
and Washington. So let's get with
it.

Park and Rec.

Hoop Tourney
The Ind i ans and the

Greyhounds will take to the
court at 8 p.m. Saturday, March
20, at Watertown High in the se-
cond game of the second annual
Wate r town Pa rk and
Recreat ional Invitational
Basketball Tournament.

The Hearts will meet the
Crusaders in the evening's first
attraction at 6 p.m.

The tournament championship
game will take place at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, March 21, while the con-
solation game is set for 6 p.m.

Future stars of the NVL will
be seen in action during the tour-
nament, including Clay Johnson,
Ken Kazlauskas, Mark Giorgio,
and Dave Yurtin.

A Saturday preliminary con-
test at 4:30 will pit the Park and
Recreation touring team against
Woodbridge, and on Sunday at
the same time, Prospect will
provide the opposition,

Advance sale tickets may be
purchased at the high school or
the recreation office in the Town
Hall Annex, Tickets also will be
available at the door,

Hockey Banquet

The second annual Watertown
High Hockey Banquet will be
held Friday, March 26, at 7 p.m.
at the Watertown Golf Club.
Reservations can be made by
calling 274-1259, or 2744648.

David Snyder, varsity hockey
coach at Wesleyan University,
Middletown, will be the p e s t
speaker. Mr, and Mrs, Henry
Sorenson are co-chairmen of the
event, with Ipatius Lombardo
serving as emcee.

Youth Bowling

Results from the Saturday,
March 8 session of the Water-
town Recreation Youth Bowling
Club are as follows; boys — Bob
ODonnell. 209; Randy Roy, 205;
and Keith Longley, 200; girls —
Jenny Dayton, 177; Karen
Longley, 176; and Raelea
Rinaldi, 164.

••Stuart L. Rablnowltz, photographer!
IASTIR • natural colour outdoor porfraiturt
SPECIAL , portraits in your home
2 S % OFF 678 Main St. 274-1*17
»«y » l « r Wttfirtown, Ct, Men. - Fri, W
IWffnff EVH. AMD WHKINDS It ArMIHTMINT

8 I I H 1 8 9fl 8 B B B 9 B 0 B B 0 B B B B9 t 0 0 8 1 0 0 i » I B 8 1 1 1 1

IYA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN, g
167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN,

Rugs
Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Iva Mat t Dick Dvnbor
«»

Another Win
For Unknowns

Connecting on 18 of 28 tosses
fronuhe foul line, the Unknowns
retained their unblemished No-
Name Basketball League record
with a S2-79 victory ov#r the Big
Red Machine this week.

The winners are now 6-0 in the
second round, and have cruised
to 16 straight wins overall. The
Red Machine fell to 3-3 in second
round play,

Chris Dostaler rang up 25
points for the Unknowns, in-
cluding ii of 18 from the free
throw line, Larry Mathews
poured in 18 points, while Don
Ford netted 16 and Jim Kontout
12.

Nick Moffo sank a game-high
34 points for the losers, and Sean
Butterly added 12.

Chaise's Mean Machine upset
the Has-Beens, 65-56, and the
Over the Hill Gang crushed the
Oakville Raiders, 91-57,

Tom Mango scored 34 points
and Ed Rinaldi 13 for the Mean
Machine, while Dick Fenn led
the Has-Beens with 21 Danny
Simons chipped in with 20,

The Gang placed four scorers
in double figures, with Joe
Romano the team leader with 27
points. Steve Obar tallied 14
markers, Dave Pope 12, and Bill
O'Donnell 12. Joe Vitone pumped
in 16 for Oakville, and Bob
Tamulonis scored 14,

The Sunday, March 21 action
at Swift is as follows: Chasse's
(2-4) vs. Unknowns (6-0), 1:15
p.m.; Red Machine (3-3) vs. Hill
Gang (5-1), 2:30; and Has-Beens
(24) vs. Raiders (0-8), 3:«,

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET

406 Watertown Avt,
Wattrbury, C§nn.

754-4747
Iitabtlihcd 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

K o d a k ] DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

• VIMMDY
si
POLAIOIB
MOLION ALIUMI

QualitM Inaiwiduil Mate m Ftmal* N M M t§ slilrliwfi

ICITINO I I S U I I 1 1 . " AMM thu ytwr yMr far p
Mfttt iMtSM InvtHmtnf ©Uifinttia I I mWH rtpwf

HfMmW 1 8OOi4« 1970
CALL Mr, Mvtifl (Toll Fm! 1-MM4S-120Q

CltoAi14ilSmi
Monday to PrWty, 9 t-m. to • p.m. I J,T,

Ot Writ* HrtMOM Photo Co., Flrwton* SulMln«-St™ 1M6
162 N. 3rd St.. Columbia, Ohio 43215

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE!

CALL 757-0378
SarviMMASTiR

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chat* River Read, V¥af«rbury

Mora Ihon 1.000 etficti throughout the United StetM and Conodo

$1251$ 1 2 5 DYNAMIC
1 WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic
CAR WASH

Wax & WheeLs Included

NOW OPEN
MON. • SAT. 8:30-5

SUN. 8:30-2
2 Washmebiles to serve you • 3 minute car wash

Ecbo Lake Rd. Watertown

SCALLOPED

CONVENIENCE

Tranquillity Scalloped Chicken. Generous portions of large
pieces of chicken in a smooth cream sauce and topped with
toasted bread crumbs. Available With - or Without - Broccoli in
2-serving, 4-servtng or 8-serving containers, just heat-and-
serve.

Keep a supply of Tranquillity Scalloped Chicken in your own
home freezer. We invite you to visit our Farm Kitchen and
Salesroom

TRANQUmUTY FARM
Rt. 64 at Tranquillity Rd,, Middkbury. Tel 758-2965

(just H mile east of Lake Quassapaug Park)

SPRD^G
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

& TIRE SPECIAL!
PRICE INCLUDES:

• 2 HERCULES SAFETY PRIME "78"

FOUR PLY POLYESTER TIRES

• FRONT END ALIGNMENT

• ON-THE-CAR BALANCING

• FJ.T.

-'" \

§20x13
560x13
600x12
600x13
A78xl3

171x13
€71x13
560x15
600x15

$65.40
Traveri Texaco m MAIfN ST., WATERTOWN

2744641 274.8178
Use your TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE or BANKAMERICARD

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED
TOR SALE: Whirlpool portable
wishing machine. Used lets than
en# year. Asking flSO, Call 274-
3087

WANTED: Home nurses'* iiido
to cart for elderly woman, two
mornings a week, Pri. k Sat,, 7-
11 a.m. Muit drive. Call 2744S57
after 7 p.m.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call 274-4578

PAINTING, interior and ei-
terior. Professional Mperhang-
ing. Call Ed Mlchaud, 274-M79

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St..
Witertown, next to the Town
Hall, 2744711,

WftL OIL Burner Service - All
types of installations of boilers It
furnaces, gas or oil, 24-hour
repair service, 274-0093 Paul
Grant, Proprietor,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chinti N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084,

CARPENTRY, MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work
Reasonable. Building, repairing
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274-
5597,

SWIMMING POOL
SACRIFICE! Leading manufac-
turer has redwood pools left over
from 1975 season HALF PRICE.
Guaranteed installation and
terms. Call loll free, 1-800-228.
1976, day or evening, including
Sunday.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken casts
and movements Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932,

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful, Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations. Will make bridal
gowns and formal gowns, Call
Maria, 2744130,

COOK — Area firm needi ex-
perienced type to wort S-iSQ
p,m. Will ropervise thne othen
Pleasant iurroandlng* Salary to
$450 a month Fee paid Call
Janet Bowen, Snellini 4 Sell-
ing, 756-796]

ATTENTION PARENTS - If
you would like your child to tarn
to play tot piano or organ hjt do
not own one, we have a 5 \t\
Student Rental Purchase Plan
for you

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
II Acre Mail • Strain Tpiw.

m - i t t f . m-43»
Lesions on all instfufncftU

FOR SALE: 117! light blue
Lemans Pontiac station wagon
A C , P B I74-I4I1

DOG GROOMING: Ail smalt
breeds Call 274-2435

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t wa tch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship,

WATERTOWN
BICENTENNIAL General Store,
677 Main St. Featuring a variety
of Bicentennial souvenirs, flags
and items handmade by local
craftsmen, along with Water-
town's own medallion, com-
memorative book and calendar.
Store hours: Thurs, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Fri.,10a.m. tp7p.m.;Sat.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 274-6100.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-2 Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274.4966,

ARTHRITIS or muscular pain?
Try ICY HOT, available at Drug
City of Watertown.

PRIVATE PIANO, organ and ac-
cordian lessons. Call 274-2290
after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 973 Kawasaki 175cc
Model F-7, Low mileage. Call
274-0263 after after 5:30 p.m.

TEENAGE GIRL desires baby
sitting. Watertown only. Flexible
hours. Call 274-1WS.

FOR SALE: New, two-gallon. 24-
hour humidifier Cost $22. asking

SHARPENING - Garden tools,
circular saws. scisMrs. Als
Sharpening, n Roberts St.. side
door, 274-4«ll,

FOR SALE: 20 acres of beautiful
meadow land, Frontage on road
350 ft or more Call 274-4846

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadex Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex Drug
City of Watertown

GINSENG! Chinese herb once
prized more than gold, in con-
ven ien t c a p s u l e Try
"Asianroot". Drug City of
Watertown,

BONE MEAL! Brewers Yeast'
Rose Hips! Lecithin1 Protein!
and many more naturals See the
Harvestime display at Drug City
of Watertown

FOR SALE: Centennial antique
bread plate. Liberty Bell
pattern, 1776-1876, Silver, heavi-
ly carved flower basket, ex-
cellent condition Other an-
tiques. Call 274-3543 Friday a m

FOR SALE: '72 VW 411 Sla
Wgn.goudcond AT, htr, rad ,
R.W. dfstr , elec fuel inj Call
274-3431 after 6 weekends

FOR SALE: 24' RCA color TV,
walnut cabinet, completely
reconditioned Call 274-5OSB

WANTED TO Bl'Y: I sed band
saw for cutting wood, moat Call
274=5058

BKAITIFI'1.4 HI? raised ranch
with many uxtruH on 1 3 4 acres
$4790*). By owner. 274-6819

SNOWTHROWER - fits Soars
10 hp tractor, $200, 8000 btu air
cond., 1160, Framed still life,
$30, Stereo components w radio,
$80, All in exc, cond. 274-6819

P.J. CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
AVP Onkvilic1 Evenine rlasws
Greenware for sale, Fireing
done 274-8554

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheel Alipment
and Balancing

141 Merlden Road
Waterbury

FOR RENT: Three-room apt,,
central ly located Single
p re fe r r ed . Call 274-0448

•evenings

FOR SALE: 120 Bass Aeeordian,
exc cond Will sacrifice for $100,
or best offer. Call 2744696 or 274-
6318.

FOR SALE: Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, stamp albums, Scott
catalogs. 274-1633.

LANCE'S RKMODELING:
Carpentry, sun decks, family
rooms, specialties. Free es-
timates. Call 274-5088.

(LEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
KING YOU! TITLE

SEE AINIE CAHIHGTON
9 AM TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMANILASIUS CHbVROLET
144 AT SCOn IP,, WMHIUKY

REWEAVING and monogram-
mint Davktaon'i Dr t a Shop
Litehfield. Thomaston. Water-
town,
YOGA CUSSES starting for
children and adults Special
class (or athletes 274 S6U or ?&•
2709 Call after 3:30 p.m

LEGAL NOTICE

Slate of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 11 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MARGARET W

l.KMAY
Pursuant to an order of lion

Carey R Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before June 18, 1976 or be barred
by law The fiduciary1 is

Reale J l̂ emay
5 Suncrest Drivp
Watertown, Conn

TT 3-IS-76

Stale of Connecticut
Court of Probate.

District of Watertown
march 19, 1976

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of PAUL ATW(K)l)

Petitioner J ARNOLD
YATES

Date of Hearing, March 22,
1976. at 9 15 a mm , at the
Probate Court - Town Hall,

Manafer i Of lira, Town Hall
Annex «M Main Strttt. Water,
town, LitchfieM County Conner
tint , unUi 2 00 P M local Urn*
at the place of bW owning, April
II, Iffi, and then publicly opened
and read for i t reambank
restoration atmf Steele Brook
The construction Is located In the
Town of Watfrtown

Btds are sotlciM from •mail
business concerni only, and
award of a contract will be nude
only to «ma 11 bwiltwai roncwm

The work to be done Is ptac*-
meni of approximately S.MO tons
of rock rip rap In wet km* of
Sleele Brook and Cemetery
Brook and incidental work
thereto

Plans and specifications may
be obtained from the State Ad-
minis t ra t ive Officer. Soil
Conservation Service Manifirld
Professional Park. Slorrs Ct
062M A set ii also available at
the office of the Town Engineer,
Watertown, Connecticut

All bids muit be accompanied
by bid bond, certified check,
cashier s check, money order, or
cash in an amount not less than
twenty percent <20", i of the

imoml bid
The Mmatfui Wdder wtll U

rrquirwi to extent* a formal
contract tod furniih perfor
mane* and MjrmMl bond* in
amount! of 100% and 14%
resfwetivvty of the toUl amownt
of toe contrKt

The luerfMfBl btdder RMM
comply with minimum ratM of
» i g c i fur i a b u r e r i and
mechanw* as determined by tto
Secretary of Labor, and oUm
labor rrtulattoos

WUJkin B Own
Tawi KagtoMT

s, Cmm
TTS-II-7I

Si.
March 18, 1976

UPON THK APPLICATION
OK THE PETITIONER
PRAYING THAT this Court
accept and approve the final ac
count on said estate and make an
order of distribution of s*iid cs
tali1, iis per application on hie
iiitii'*' fully appt' i irs .

IT IS ORDERED THAT Said
application be heard and lictcr
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date linu1 and place in-
dicated above

HY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R Geghan

Judge
TT 3-18-76

Slate of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Waterlown
March 15, 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of CARL j FREDIN
Pursuant to an order of Hon

Carey R Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before June 18, 1976 or be barred
by law The fiduciary is

Jennie F Fredin
98 Sunnyside Ave ,

Oakville, Conn
TT 3-1876

NOTICE OF BID
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

U.S. D E P T O F
AGRICULTURE
Soil Conservation

Service
Sealed bids in single copy will

be received at the town

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FfID - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES;
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

All Modeb Available
Division of Garassino

Constructjon Co
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 174 IB!

FAMILY aCLE CENTEI
Thi Hwnt Of HoNwt"

• PAHS • siivia
HOURS;
Mi-Ml

MMiH

"rt««f taf fM, Pkmn tf$T
144 NOftUI ST.

WATl»W«Y, COWL 7V-7tm

EQUIPMENT

10% OFF
1 ) AU

M SNOWBLOWERS
IN STOCK

SALES & SERVICE
137* Main St. Wottrtown 2744434

*40090-$600M0Ff
JACOBSEN 12 16 HP
HYDRO _
TRACTORS %
IN STOCK

REPEAT
OF A SELLOUT

SAVEs30

QUILTED INNER SPRINGS

FACTORY LIST PRICE 7 9 "

SALE PRICE$49 95
TWIN SIZE

IN STOCK FULL - QUEEN AND KING SIZES

THE WATERTOWN lEDDING SHOP, INC,
s [ T

R I J pp Slf MAIN STREET TEL 274.0124 n

WATERTOWN, CONN, NUT TO TNI COUNTT CINfMA

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Manager
(Continued From Page 1)

mittee of William Muccino and
Kathryn Shflhart jointd with
Mr, Smith and Mrs. Herton ind
met with State auditors in the
past few months. Mr, Day said
the group was informed the
"situation was bad" in Water-
town, but cam§ away from the
meeting with the general im-
pression the examiners "were
very detailed, very thorough, but
very fair."

"Earlier audits seemed to
allow a certain laxity that were
later held against us," the chair-
man commented, noting
"bureaucratic pickiness" on the
State's part. He admitted,
though, town records were not
kept very well.

Opening the meeting to public
participation, Mr. Day said the
chair would listen to comments
directed at the financial aspects
of the crisis, but not personal ac-
cusations.

A Walnut Street resident,
Richard Montville, asked if
negotiations are being carried on
between the State and town, with
an eye on how the deficits are to
be paid back.

Mr. Smith replied he received
oral assurance from the director
of audits, who attained the ap-
proval of the State Welfare Com-
missioner, the 9182,606 non-
reimbursable portion could be
amortiied "50-50 over the" next
two years."

Half the sum would be due by
the end of August of this year,
and the rest by the end of the
1976-77 fiscal year.

In response to a question from
Harry Jackson, of Bushnell
Avenue, on the mill rate increase
this would impose, Mr. Day said
it would be about a one mill raise
each year.

The lack of public knowledge
of the town's welfare pidelines
was crit icized by Joseph
Zuraitis, Nova Scotia Hill Road,
who remarked "Maybe I qualify,
and I'd like to know'"

The 54-year-old town manager
indicated there is no hard-fast
set of town pidelines compiled

at the moment, and attacked
some of the State's codes claim-
ing they "were terrible. You just
simply can't live on them!"

He said 45 recipients have been
chopped from the roles as of
Monday, and the o t h e r
applicants are being transferred
to other agencies where
applicable, The weekly roll fluc-
tuates between 90-100 people.

Mr. Smith suggested the Coun-
cil form a special committee to
review a few extremely difficult
cases, saying "they do not fit any
pidelines for anything." He also
said the guidelines would be put
together and released publicly in
a few weeks.

Picking up the guidelines ball
again, Mrs. Helen Shaughnessey,
of Oakville, stated she heard of
one case where a recipient wai
given a check for four new car
tires and a tune-up. At a
February Council meeting,
Councilman Charles Fisher
observed welfare abuses includ-
ed subsidies for car repairs and
rents for people living at the
Highgate and Skyview apart-
ment complexes.

Mr. Day reiterated in a ma-
jority of the cases, "the people
needed the money, and got it for
things it really should be spent
for ." He later added the
guidelines are different on paper
"than when you put people in
them."

In defense of Mrs. Horton, Mr.
Smith said "she did her very best
to try to do her best for her
clients."

A strong objection to the whole
affair was raised by Jack Traver
of Park Road, who asserted "I'm
here to look at the dollars. As a
taxpayer, I'm not going to suffer
in silence."

He said according to a section
of the Town Charter, the town
can't be obligated to spend
money in excess of an amount
appropriated until approved by
the Council. He said any pay-
ment made without the Council's
consen t is i l l e g a l . He
recommended Mr, Smith's
fidelity bond be called, but the
Council made no move on the
request.

In a related matter, the G.O.P,

Town Committee's chairman,
Mrs. Rosalit Loughran, sub-
mitted a statement urging the
Council to have the welfare and
police contributions controver-
sies thoroughly investigated by
the State's attorney.

Several residents wondered
aloud why no one knew of the im-
pending disaster earlier, es-
pecially when State audits turn-
ed up a 137,000 welfare shortage
prior to 1974-75 fiscal year.

The Council blamed a failure
to have up to date information on
its monthly budget reports as a
prime culprit. A complicated
system of subtracting returned
money to the State from future
reimbursements apparently sent
the Council's information awry.

State Senator Richard Bozzuto
(K 32nd District) said he thinks
certain handling aspects of
welfare payments may be in
violation of the Town Charter,
since they seemingly were ap-
proved without going through the
general fund.

Mr. Montville felt the
town's acceptance of the State's
verdict was "a cop out," and the
pidelines should be challenged.
Sen, Bozzuto replied, however,
the challenge "would see very
little chance of success."

Earlier in the day, Mr, Smith
reported the town has secured
$39,399 in liens on real property,
which will be applied to the $182,-
606 portion of the deficit. He
noted, though, it will take time to
collect.

"There will be a little bit com-
ing in this fiscal year. There's no
way to estimate it, and no way to
budget it." There is also a
chance for other liens to come in
for periods prior to September,
1974, he said, but those amounts
haven't been determined yet.

During its regular meeting,
Chairman Day appointed a com-
mittee of Mrs. Shelhart and
Messrs. Mullen and Muccino to
begin looking for town manager
candidates on a permanent and
interim basis.

Mr. Smith is a former town
manager of Plainville, having
served there for nine years prior
to 1969. He is the third in Water-
town since the Council-Manager

form of government was adopted
here in 1961.

Snow Removal
(Continued From Page 1)

March, so overtime is in the red
by at least |§00,

Statistics are worse in the
materials area. The Council ap-
propriated »25,000 for sand and
salt, but 133,400 has been spent
without including the latest

whims of winter. Mr, Owen
stated the tern has enough sand
to see it through April, tat about
20 tons of salt, costing "a few
hundred dollars," Is needed to
bolster the present stock.

He told the Town Council Mon-
day some 113,000 should be ad-
ditionally appropriated, but
revised the figures Tuesday to a
forecast of 111,000, provided
further winter tricks are kept at
a minimum.

Fiberglass
Belted
Sale
Whitewalls

Now
Only

$2500

Suggested
silling prict
Plus $1,75
Fid. Tax and
your old Nn ,
A78 1 13
fufiiltss)

The Mobil
Premier
Belted
Whitewall
Tire

• Any Size Listed
• Charge on Your
Mobil Credit Card

Mobil
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE tM4S3S
Open: Mon.-Fri. ? t.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

SIZi SALE PRICE
171 x 13
171 x 14
F71 x 14
071x 14
F78 x 15
671 x IS
H7I x 14
H71 x 15
J7I x 15
178 x 15

$9900•M

$3900

FED.TAX
$1.12
$2.27
$2,43
$2.60
$2.54
$2.65

$2.13
$2,17
$3,03
$3,14

OPEN: 104 DAILY
THURS. 10-9
SAT, 10-5
SUN, 12-5

THE

CARPET BARN
"The Largest floor Covering Center in the Area"

CORNER OF ECHO LAKE ROAD & PORTER ST. WATERTOWN 274-6851

CLOSE OUT REMNANT SALE
SIZE
12x15
12x12'
12x14'
12x11
12x8
12x1'
\i%¥
12x10*
12x10
12x1 V
12x9*
12x14"
12x13*
12x12

12x21'
12x17'
15x15*
12x1
12x15*
12x23-
12x11
12x12
12x12
12x12
12x11
12x1'
Ifxl
12x21'

COLOR
GOLD
MOWN
MOWN
RED
MOWN t GOLD
RED I GIEEN
MULTICOLOl
MOWN
TANYELLOWWHITE
PLUM
HUE
TAN-MOWN
GRfEN 1 SOU
GIEEN
LIME GIEEN
MOWN

2 TONE GOLD
GOLD
GIEEN
ORANGE I IROWN
HACK 1 OIANGE
inWNWHiTEIUCK
PLUM
USE
HUE t GIEEN
OUNCE I SOLD
ICE HUE
SOLDI MOWN
GOLD! MOWN

ASCRIPTION
SHAG
SCULP. SHAG
PLUSH
SHA6
COMMEICIAL
PUNT
PUNT
SHA6
SHAG
HUSH
SHORT SHAG
SCULP. SHAG
SCULP. 5HAG
IUMEIIACK SHAG
SHAG
SCULP. SHAG
SCULP.
COMMEKIAL TWEED
TIPSHEAI
SCULP.
SCULP. SNAG
SHA6
PLUSH
PUNT
SHOnSHAG
SCULP. SHAG
PLUSH
CONMEKiAL
COMMEKIAL

IF BOUGHT
BY YA1D
Slff.OS

184 00
22*00
240.00
11.01

140.00
110.00
114.00
143.00
150 00
(44.00
224 00
232.00
119 00
1M.00
312.00
194 00
UI.00
96.00

241.00
311.00
149.00
149.00
192.00
192.00
210.00
710 00
75.00

245.00

out
PRICE

SIMM
moo
1*9.00
1M.N
4fJ0
•4 .00
MM

112.00
91.00
15.00
f t JO

I f f ,00
174.00
TfJO
94.00

274.00

149.00
lOf.00

If f ,00
7OT.0O
fMO
M.00

119.00
119.00
119.00
119.00
39.00

159.00

SIZE
12x13'
12x13'
12x4
12.10'
12x12
12x15
12x24'
12x13*
12x15
12x13'
12xf
7 V
12x14"
12x14'
12x17'
12x10*
12x14'
12x1'
12x11'
12x16
12<12'
12x13'
12x1*
15x12'
J2x19
12x8'
12x11'
12x21
12x13'

COLOR
LIME SIEEN
OUNCE
MOWN
GOLD* Tin
GOLD
GOLD
OLIVE SHEA
HOWN-WHTTIilACK
HOWNWHITEHACK
OIANGEtGOLD
GMEN-60LDILACK
HO I COLD
MOWN t GOLD
OUNCE
2 TONE GUEN
H0WN 1 COLD
LIME CHEN
KB
WHITEOIANGt-GOLO
inWN.0UN6E.60LD
2 TONE COLD
WHITE YEUOW-GtEEN
OUNCE t COLD
H E B U YELLOW
SILVEIGUT
HACK MOWN
ICE HUE
OFF WHITE
IED WHITE HUE

DESCRIPTION
SHAG
SHAG
SHAG
COMMEKIAL
SCULP.
SHORT SHAG

HEAVY TWIST
SHAG
SHAG
SHAG
SHUSH
PRINT

COMMERCIAL
SHAG
SHAG
PRINT
SCULP,

COMMEKIAL
SCULP.
COMMEKIAL
SHAG
SHAG
PUNT
HINT
SCULP.
SHAG
PLUSH
TIP SHEA!
SCULP. SHAG

IF IOUCHT
IT YARD
252.00
132,00
55.00

102.00
112,00
199.00
329.00
110,00
202.00
252.00
171.00
171,00
210,00
179.00
244,00
140,00
159.00
l i t .00
(19,00
112.00
140.00
111,00
102.00
119.00
29100
152.00
199 00
210.00
179,00

OUR
PRICE
144.00
M,M
» J M
49.00
ItfJt
1J9.00
119.00
1)7,00
129.00
144.00
m.00
179.00
119.00
124.00
isfjg
•4.00
ffJO
4100

109.10
105.00
112.00
117.00
UM

124.00
199.00
94.00

134.00
179.00
109.00

FREE-SHOP AT HOME SERVICE OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
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